Recruiting
in Spain
How to start if you want to promote
your Vacancies?
First step “at home”:
yy contact you local EURES adviser
yy or contact EURES-ESPAÑA
employerstoeures@sepe.es

And you'll hear from us!

At the State Employment Public Service
(SEPE), we are working in partnership with
the Autonomous Regions so as to facilitate
measures relating to employment, for both
the citizenship and companies.

The professional
you need is
in Spain

Follow us!
Website:

www.sepe.es/redEURES
Facebook:

www.facebook.com/EURESSpain
Twitter:
@EURESSpain
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Does your company need professionals?
yyOur aim: To help you find the suitable candidates.
yyShortages of professionals in some EEA countries.
yySurpluses of professionals in Spain.

We are ready to cater for your needs of professional staff!

Why from Spain?

Reasons to use the Spanish EURES services

yySpain ranks fifth position in Europe in GPD
and in population.

Long existing and well coordinated team of
advisers:

Wide and consolidated network of partners &
collaborators:

yySpanish companies are leading activities
at international level in touristic industry,
civil engineering and structures, telecom,
renewable energy, banking...

yyEuropean Network: just contact your local
EURES Adviser and we will start working for
your company in Spain.

yyStrategic partners within reach: long
tradition in the cooperation with professional
associations and universities.

yyExtensive experience in international
recruitment processes: we are ready to
help you and we have a team of advisers
specialized in your country.

yyWe provide visibility to your company
through Job fairs and other local/national
events.

yyKnowledge of the local labour market: we
know where and how to find the professional
you need in Spain.

yyWe also have our own jobseekers databases
for international placement purposes.

yySecond country in car production in Europe,
fifth in textile production.
yyExcellent network of high education
institutions, well-known quality in the
training of doctors, nurses or engineers.
yyDue to the current economic situation
many Spanish professionals are looking for
challenges and new opportunities in other
countries.

Full support of Public Employment Services:
yyOur employment offices, venues and
meeting rooms are at your complete disposal
and free of charge.

Reliable & experienced matching tools:

yyPreselection of candidates service provided.

